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eNeil Nutr~ti~na~s (formerly McNeil Consumer Healthcare) is ne of the 
pet~t~~~~rs cited in the September 8, 2000 ISderaf RegMer Interim Final Rule for 
health claims concerning plant steral/stanal esters and coronary heart disease 
(CHD) (Docket No. OOP-U7fi). 

s FDA has stated in previous health claim regulations (21 CFR $jIO’l.“r5, 
1.77, $jlOl.81 and $+lOU#2), CH remains a major health pfobfem and, with 

aver ~~U,Q~~ victims a year, the number one cause of death in the United 
States. FDA also provides the figures that one in five American adults, between 
the ages of 20 and 74, are at high risk, based on their total blood cholesterol 
levels. An additional 31 percent of adults have “b~rderl~n~r’ tatal blood 
~h~~~st~r~l levels, along with other risk factors. This equates to 51 percent of the 
adult p~pu~at~~n in the United States being at risk for developing CHD or related 
illnesses. 

e scientific literature, FDA as c~ncfuded that faa& and 
dieta~ supplements G~ntaining plant stanol esters may assist cu~sum~rs in 
reducing their risk of CHD by lowering serum cholesterol levels. 7% fulfill the 

erent public health benefit of the rufe, McNeil wishes to reiterate the 
oflance of the six points excerpted below from our November 17, 2000, 

mments on the interim final rule (Appendix A). The first of these paints has 
een slightly revised to reflect uur current view on daily intake levels for sterol 

and stanof esters and to be consistent with our comments in response to the 
ecific questions osed in the October 5, 2001~ Federal Register notice, which 

folkIwt 

cNteit”s November 117,2000, Comments an the interim Rule: 

vailable data demonstrate the equivalent ~h~lester~~n~~w~r~ng effect of 
plant stanot esters and plant sterat esters, lVlcNt;il urges FDA to adopt 

common daily intake leve;is for sterul and stanol esters at a ~‘minimum 
effective” level equivalent to 4.4 g/day. We also request that the agency 

it foods to bear a statement indicating that 3.4 g/day of sterol or stanol 
esters provide a “more highly effective” level. 

2, at the foods eligible to bear the health cllaim 
yand spreads, salad dressings and snack bars to encourage 

through a broader array of options. As with points 3 through 5 below, such a 



3. 

1 

* 

I 

in 

pr~v~s~~~ will provide Gonsumers with greater choices and product diversity tie 
mare easily realize the Ghul~ster~l-lowering Gapability of p ant stanof esters. 

is uesting a broader exception from the minjmum nutrient 
ution foods allowed to bear the health clai based an their stanol 

esters content (21 CFR $$lOI.‘l4(e)(6)]~ Such an exception will benefit 
G~nsum~rs by ~ncuurag~ng development of a greater number of food forms 
G~~taining sta 01 esters. This will facilitate Gonsumers” ability to attain a stanol 
ester intake that wifl provide a cholesterol lowering health benefit. 

Whelm the f~ter~rn F nal Rule excepts spreads and dressings for salad from 
dis~ual~fy~~g level for tatal fat per 5Og of food, the exce tion should be 

ended to include all foods with a serving size of two tab1 peons or less, 
or 3Og or less. 

GNeil supports FDA’s target of two servings of plant stanol ester~~Qntaining 
foods taken at different times during the day. 

e agree with the inclusion of the plant stanol ester-containing dieta~ 
supplement as a produd approved to bear the health claim. 

suspense ta the OGto er !~,2001 I Federal Register notice reopening the 
ent period for Docket Nos. OOP-1275 and OOP-1276, the following 

summarizes our attached detailed G~mments related to the five areas of interest 
specified by FDA: 

* ~~i~i~i~ity of U esterified Plant SterolsfStanols for the Health Claim 

The available data on the efficacy of free sterols and stanois is si 
G~rnp~l~~ng when compared with the much greater volume of c 
inf~rmatiun for the ester forms of these ingredients. Add~ti~nally~ free sterols and 
stan well characterized than their esterified Gounterparts. We believe 
that separately consider the eligibifity of free sterofs and stanols, and 

ixtures thereof, only after full petitions for these substances have been 
submitted* Moreover, a final health claim regulation for the esterified forms of 

ngr~dients should not be further delayed while FDA considers free sterols 
nots and mixtures thereof. 

B, Daily Intake Levels Necessary to Reduce the Risk of CHD 

e data Gurrently available to FDA su port the establishment of common intake 
levels for plant sterol and stanof esters. In this regard, the data show that a 
common intake regimen of I .4 g/day of stanol or sterol esters is sufficient to 
provide a s~gnif~Gant decrease in LDL GhcJesterol as a ~‘m~nimum effective”’ intake 
Ievef. The data also support our view and the rec~mme~dat~~ns of the ~ati~~a~ 
~h~lester~~ Education Program (NCEP) and others that 2.0 g/day af free sterz>f 
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or stanol (3.4 g/day of the ester) provide a “‘more highly effective” level. 
A~~~rd~ngJy~ we believe that FDA should permit statements on the labeling of 
stanol and sterztl ester foods indicating that 3.4 g/day of stanol zfr stercd ester 
~r~vJdes a “‘more h~ghJy effective” level of intake. Moreover, by establishing 
cornrn~~ intake fevels for sterof and stanol esters, FDA would eliminate the 
‘nadv~~ent and erroneous perception that stanol esters are less 
efficacious than sterol esters. 

e ~~igib~~ity of Mixtures of Plant SterolsfStanols for the Wealth Claim 

e do not believe that the final regulation should permit mixtures of plant sterols 
and stanols, whet er esterified or unesterified~ Qverafl, there is much less data 
ava~labJe Ion the fficacy of mixtures. Moreover we believe that FDA shoufd 
unde~ak~ consideration of mixtures as a separate effurt with an eye toward 
issuance of a se arate health claim regulation if the evidence supports this use. 

* nificance of Apuli~~pr~t~~n E3 as a Surrogate Marker far CHD 

e befieve that the existing data support the use of a~~li~~pr~teJn B as a 
surrogate marker for the risk of coronary heart disease. 

E. Issues Regarding Safe Use of PS s and Advisory Label Statements 

elieve that the safe use of Jant stanol esters requires that products 
containing these ingredients bear advisory statements. 

here is no c~mpeJling evidence tu suggest that products cant ing plant staflol 
esters pose a safety concern related to their potential effects n &-carotene or 
v~tarni~ A status i any segment of the po ulation, including in pregnant and 
nursing mothers, or children a Moreover, McNeil sees no need fur advisury 
statements aimed at ~ndividuaJs using Ch~Jester~l~J~wering drugs. We also note 
that the incidence of sitosterolemia is extremely rare and that ~ndividuaJs with this 
~~ndit~~n are subject to ongoing medical care and dietary guidance. 
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ments on t e Interim Final Rule 

~c~eii ~utritiunats does not believe that unesteri~~d plant sterois and stanofs 
should be eligible for the health claim. 

In reopening the comment period, FDA has requested comments on the e~ig~bi~~ty 
of u~ester~f~ed sterols and stanols for the health claim. These substances were 
nut the subjects of either of the two petitiuns that were the basis for the Interim 
Final Health Claim for Plant Stanof/Sterol esters. tn its comments, Raisio 
Benewi Ltd., provides a detailed discussion of the legal reasons why these 
Gompounds should not be included in the present health claim rulemaking for 
sterui/stanol esters. McNeit agrees with those comments and hereby 
incorporates them y reference in this discussion. 

eit and Lipfan submitted the petitions that le to the interim Finat Rule f?x 
steral esters, respectively. These petitions were supported by a 
er of ~I~njGa~ studies that me2 the acceptance criteria established 

by the agency. The agency judged the results of these studies to be sufficiently 
compelling in demonstrating a reduction in total and low density I~~Qpr~te~n (LEN..) 
blaod serum cholesteraf levels to warrant issuing an Interim Final Rule 
auth~r~~jng the health &aim on the relat~~nshjp between stanolfsterol esters and 
coronary heart disease (Cl-ID). However, in its consideration of available data 
leading to the interim Final Rule, the agency evaluated only a few recent studies 
dealing with unesterified sterois [FDA References #63/64, #65, #74, and #75] e 

Several comments submitted after publication of the interim finat rule requested 
thal foods suntanning unesterified stanolskterols be allowed to bear the health 
claim. Largely, these requests were based only on the presumption that, since 
the active component of stanalfsterol esters responsible far Qhe ~nh~b~ti~n of 
~h~~ester~~ absorption was the free steroiktanol (generated by the hydrolysis of 
the fatty acid ester and), foods ~~nta~n~ng free sterolsfstanols would also be 

* crocheted f J citations to FDA reference numbers correlate directfy with “Section XI. References”’ 
of the September 8, 2Q00, Federa/ Regk&r notice, “Food Labeling: Health Claims; Plant 
Sterc~~Stanol Esters and Coronary Heart Disease; interim Final Rule.” Cctpies of other literature 
references are contained in Appendix B. 



expected to lower cholesterol levels. 

Free stero~s/stanols must be properly dispersed in a food in a manner that 
facilitates their ready into oration into the intestinal miceites if hey are to have a 
positive effect in ~nh~b~t~n hofestero! absorption. However, it can not be 
assumed that free sterolsfstanols, when added to foods, will interact with the 
micelles in the same way as esterified stanolsfsterols added to the same foods, 
or that the will ave the same significant effect in i~h~bitjng cholesterol 
absorption. In addition, equivalence in efficacy with stanolfsterol esters has not 
been adequately demonstrated in acceptable clinical trials. For example, there 
are no published studies with actual sterof enriched foods showing that such 
sterol preparations are effective and stabfe in different food matrices. 

In pafiicular, we note that free sterols and stanols must be dissolved in a 
product’s fat phase in order to be effective. Thus, unlike the esterified 
forms of these ingredients, the use of free sterols and stanols is restricted to fatty 
foods. Because the fat content of foods is highly variable, it follows that the 
eRicacy of free sterols and stanols from foods of varying fat content would be 
inconsistent and would likely result in a highly variable clinical response. Thus, 
we believe that it is incumbent upon those seeking to include free sterols and 
stanols in the final rule to provide FDA with a complete pet~tjon that demonstrates 
the efficacy of free sterols and stanols wen incorporated in various food matrices. 
We also note the d~~cu~~ inherent in producing consumer acceptable sterol- and 
stano~u~ontainjng rod&s. However, the information currently available to FDA 
does not address the likelihood of produ~t~to-product inconsistency in the 
quantity of free sterol or stanol delivered on a per serving basis, the consumer 
a~~eptab~l~ty of finished formulations, nor the chotesterol lowering efficacy of 
these food products. 

A s~gni~eant factor, seemingly overlooked by any of those arguing for the 
intrusion of free sterois and stanols in the final rule, concerns a full 
characterization of the identity, composition, and specifications for these 
ingredients. In its GRAS documentation for plant stanol esters (submitted on 
February 18, 1399), McNeil fully characterized food grade rs. As 
such, the submission included detailed information on the tion, 
physical properties, caioric vafue, manufacturing recess, raw m&eriaJs, StabjJjty, 
and potential contaminants of food grade piant st noI esters, as w&J as a 
finished product specification. Those interested i the eligibility of free sterols 
and stanols for a health claim should also develo and provide FDA with a fuJJ 
~hara~ter~~ation of their ingredients. 

These issues are best resolved through a proper rule~akjng process that 
satisfies all the procedural requjrements for authorizing health claims and that 
focuses specificatly on free sterolsfstanols. Those who wish to have unesterified 
stanolsfsterols be the basis of a health claim should develop a ~~~v~n~~ng petition 
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for consideration by the agency. In the meant~me~ the original petjtioners should 
not be further penalized by the delays that will undoubtedly occur as a resutt of 
this eleventh-hour review of these “piggyback’* substances that have not been the 
basis of a full health claim petition. 

ay completion of the rule making process for sterot and stanol esters is 
unfair to consumers and to the original petitioners, who were abte to compile 
substantial support in peer reviewed, published studies as the basis for the 
interim Final Rule. 

In our view, the database currently held by FDA on the efficacy of free sterols 
and stanots is too limited and the Gharacter~~ation of the substances to scant to 
support their inclusion in the final health claim at this time. Should FDA attern 
to remedy these shortcomings by accepting new data at this late date, it would 
constitute a significant expansion of the administrative record without the 
oppo~uni~y for notice and comment. Allowing further notice and comment on 
these new data woufd needfessty delay the final rufe for the ester forms. 

Therefore* the final heatth claim regulation for sterol and stanoi esters should not 
be further delayed. Rather, F5A should separately consider the e~~g~b~~~ty of free 
sterols and stanois and propose a se arate health ctaim regulation, if warranted, 
after fufl evaluation of the evidence fur their e~igibi~~ty~ 

By establishing different daily intake levels for pfant star-ml versus plant sterol 
esters, the Interim Final Rule jnadve~ently creates a discrepancy in the 
perceived efficacy of stanot esters versus stem1 esters among professionals and 
consumers. 

McNeil believes that the data available to FDA adequately support an equivalent 
daily intake level for both ingredients. Moreover, we believe that the available 
data support and the final rule should establish both a ‘~~jnjrnurn effective” and a 
“‘more highly effective” level fur plant stanot and stem1 ester~~ontainjng foods. 

In the Interim Final Rule the agency proposed a daily intake tevel of I.3 gm for 
sterof esters and 3.4 gm for stanof esters as necessary to achieve the chofesterol 
reductions that can help reduce the risk of Cl-ID. 

This determjnat~on was based on the agency’s review of the available literature 
for each substance, i.e., stanol esters and sterul esters, as distinct entities. This 
analysis failed to take into account that the two groups of studies dealt with a 
somewhat different spectrum of exposure levels. The studies dealing with sterot 
esters were largely designed to assess lower exposure levels, presumably to 
establish the “~jnimal effective” level. The studies dealing with stanol esters, on 
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the other hand, tended to be designed to estabtish the “‘most highly effective” 
exposure level. As a consequence, studies with stanol esters tended to be 
skewed to hig et- intake levels, This difference was discussed in depth in the 
September 12, 20Ql I comments on the Interim Final Rule submitted on behalf of 
Raisio Benecol Ltd. 

McNeil atso submitted comments to the Interim Final Rule that disagreed with the 
agency’s approach to the analysis and argued that the two substances (i-e., 
stanci esters and sterol esters) should be considered as one universe. This 
conclusion was based on the observation that there are no convincing data to 
suggest that these two substances behave d~~erently in lowering LDL 
cholesterol* ln fact, the available data (~a~~~ka~nen, et al, 2000; Law, 2000; and 
Nom&n, et al, 2~~~) would argue that stanof esters and steroi esters behave 
sjm~~arfy with regard to their cholesterol lowering potential. In a recent study 
(Thompson~ et al, personal communization) the relative efficacy of stanoi ester 
and sterol ester spreads was tested in patients with farn~~~a~ hyper~ho~esterole 
and a group of normal subjects. These investigators found the two products to be 
equally efficacious in lowering L5L cholesterol levels after four weeks. 

To support this arguments McNeif presented a statistical analysis, which clearly 
showed that, when considering all of the studies FDA evaluated in its 

ment of the lnte~m Final Rule, one could not demonstrate that the dose 
response re~atjonship for stanol esters was different than that for sterol esters, 
i.e., the slopes of the two lines were not statistically diverent. 

Thus, this analysis suppotied the argument that the level of stanol esters or of 
esters in foods, which would allow products to bear the health claim, 

d be identical. In addition to the submitted regression analysis, McNeil cited 
review papers by Law (2000) and by Plat, et af (2~~~) which support the 

ity of the two substances. As a result of this assessment, McNeil requested in 
its initial comments to the Interim Rule that the agency establish an identical 
m~nirna~ level for stanolfsterol esters in foods permitted to bear the health claim, 

did not suggest a specific level. 

The agency is now requesting comments on what that level ought to be. First, it 
is important to consider the purpose of the selected level. If the object is to 
select a ~~rn~nirna~ effective”’ dose level, the available literature would support a 
level of 7 -3 -1.4 gm/day for the ester forms (- 0.8 gm per day on an unesterified 
basis) (Law, 2000; Plat, et al 2000). On the other hand, if the desire is to 
encourage inta e levels that will provide a “mure highly effective”’ LDL cholesterol 

uction, the intake level should be set at I .8 - 2.0 grn per day on a 
nolfsterol basis (3.2-3.4 gm per day on a stanolfsterof ester basis). This 

conclusion is su ported by the recent reviews of Law (2~~~) and of Plat, et al 
(2~~~) and is consistent with the recent recommendations of the National 
Chofesterol Education Program, Aduft Treatment Panel I It (Special 
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a statistical anafysis of the available stanol ester data supports a 
cmse at intakes of *t .8 - 2,O gm of stanaf per day, i.e., X0-3.4 gm 

sfanot ester (~~rnrn~Rts submitted May I *I 1 2001 f to Docket Nos. OOP-1275 and 
CHIP-1 276, on behalf of Raisio Benecrol ltd.). 

er c~~s~d~~ati~~ of all of the available data McNeil has concluded that FDA 
should permit foods to bear the health claim, if they contain $55 the ‘~mi~irna~ 
ef&ctive’” daily intake level, assuming two servings per day, i.e., 0.4 gm of stanol 
or stool ~~u~va~e~t as the ester. Thus, products containing 0.7 gm of either 
star01 or sterof ester (0.8 gm stanol x conversion factor of 1.7 f 2 = 0.68 gm) 
should be alfowed tu bear the health claim. 

Further, the agency shaufd modify the rule to allow products cuntaining stanal or 
sterof esters at the “‘more highly effective’” levels, i.e., products providing ? .5 to 
I .7 gm stsrol esterfstanol ester per serving (equivafent to 3.0 to 3.4 gm 
st~~~~~sta~~l ester per day or to I.8 to 2.0 gm stanoffsterol per day) to bear a 
s~atern~~t ~~d~~ati~g this higher level of effectiveness in reducing choissterol. 

osed “more highly effe&ive” daily intake fevel is derived from an 
analysis of the available fiterature and from the review analyses of Law (2~0~) 
and of Pfat, et al (2000). 

in ~urnma~~ we believe that the agency must acknowledge that stanol esters are 
inferior to stem! esters in reducing cholestero , and helping to reduce the risk 

of CMD. To sustain the disparate intake levels now contained in the Interim Finaf 
Rufe would continue to foster the unf~~unate implication that stanoi esters are 

as potent or effective as sterul esters. 

The available data also support two distinctly di~ere~t levels of intake for the 
ester forms. The first, a ~rn~n~rna~ etiective” level that we p use should be set 
at 0.7 gm af sterof/stanoi ester per serving of foods permi 

r day). The second, a “more highly effective’” 
bear a statement indicating this higher level of effectiveness in 
rol when 3.4 grams are consumed daily. 

As with our comment on the eligibility of free sterols and stanois, McNeil does not 
believe that mixtures of unesterified sterois or stanols should qualify for the 
health claim. 
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is issue is related to the agency*s question about the eligibility of ind~vidua 
stanols and st The equivalency of free stanols and sterais to the esterified 
forms has not adequately demonstrated in appropriate clinical studies. The 
consideration of mixtures should be the basis of a separate petition supported by 
appropriate and relevant publjshed reports. ft is McNeii’s pcMion that 
consideration of mixtures of sterolsfstanols is beyond the scope of the original 
petitions, which formed the basis of the present consideration. 

To consider incfud~ng mixtures of unesteri~ed sterofs and stanols in the interim 
Finaf Wealth Claim rute would further delay del~berat~~ns of the original stanol and 
sterol ester petitions and would be unfair. As noted earlier, FDA acceptance of 
data to suppo consideration of sterollstanol mixtures woufd greatly expand the 
admjn~strat~ve record and require notice and a new round of comment. Hence, 
we recommend that FDA proceed with the current petition request and consider 
other requests if and when full petitions are submitied for consideration. 

We also believe that FDA should not continue to defay issuance of the final 
health claim regulation for p ant sterot and stanai esters while evaluating data on 
the free furms of these ingredients. instead, we believe the agency should 
propose a separate ru~emak~ng to expand the current health claim to include 
mixtures of unester~#~ed steroislstanols, if the data warrant such action. 

CL Significance of ApoQzmprotein 83 as a Surrogate Marker few CHD Risk 

The FDA has requested comments on the utility of using serum apoli~oprotejn B 
as a surrogate marker for CHD and LDL cholesterol in predi~tjng Cl-ID risk. The 
interest in ap~~~poprote~n B was stimulated by the Agency’s decision to evaluate 
the significance of an apparent aberrant resuft in one of the studies on plant 
stanol esters critical to the det~rrn~nati~n of appropriate dose. The studies crucial 
to the dose evaluation and the rule apo~jpoprote~n B can play in the overall 
analysis are described below. 

Backaraund: 

The FDA evaluated the long list of references on plant stanol esters in 
preparation of the Interim Final Rute published in September af 2000. Fol~~w~ng 
that review the Agency ~one~uded that a dose of 3.4 g/d or more of plant stanof 
esters resulted in a statisticafly s~gn~~cant reduction of both total and LDL 
ch~~est~r~~ ievefs. The FDA agrees that a totaf daily intake of at least 3,4 g/d of 
plant stanol esters (equivalent to 2.0 g/d uf free plant stanoils) represents an 
amount that has been shown to be effective in reducing the risk of Cl-ID. 

The agency also indicated that it had examined the references on pfant stanof 
esters to determine if there was a dose lower than 3.4 g/d, which would also 
demonstrate a reductj~n in both total and LDL cholesterol and indeed found such 
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data. The agency concluded that there was a study with a dose of I.36 g/d of 
plant stanol ester [FDA references #63 and #64] that showed such a decrease. 

These findings of a decrease in both total and LDL cholesterol in a~pr~xjmately a 
~~u~eek period of time are consistent with studies by Nguyen et al, 1999, 
Raference ##SO] and Weststrate and Meijer, 1998, [FDA Reference #67]. 
However, ZNvo references were reviewed that, in the FDA”s evaluation, were 
in~~~s~stent with a reduction in bath total and LDL cholesterol at a dose af less 
than 3.4 g/d of plant stanol esters. 

The first of these references was the study by Jones, et al, 2000, [FDA reference 
#58]. In the study, a dose of 1.36 g/d of plant stand ester caused a statistically 

* &ant reduction in serum total cholesterol, but not LDL chalesterol. 
dose of 3.31 gfd plant stanof esters, there was a sign~~cant 
t not in total cholesterol. The comments submitted on behalf of 

the Raisio Benecol Ltd., in November 2000, specifically addressed the Jones, et 
al, 2000 study. The analysis clearly demonstrated that the data from the Jones 
study were inconsistent and, in fact, contradicted the findings of several 
investigators. ~rnpQ~ant~y the analysis demonstrated that the quite small Jones 
et al, study did not utilize the amount of stanol esters described in the study, that 
the criteria used in subject selection might have prejudiced the results, and that, 
in tataf, the number of discrepancies in the study made any conclusions d~~cu~t 
to verify. 

iI Nutr~t~~nals es with this analysis and believes that the Jones, et al, 
shauld have discounted, similar to the FDA de&ion ~Qn~er~~~g other 

studies reviewed in preparing the interim final Rule. McNeil ~utrit~~na~s agrees 
with the FDA’s previous decision that, when a single study presents data which 
are inconsistent with the weight of evidence and there is reason to doubt the 
reliability of the study, much less, if any, credibility should be given to that 
particular study. Mei! Nutr~t~~~als believes that Me ~r~~bj~~ty, pa~j~u~ar~y in 
the ~mparis~n of stanol and sterol esters, should be affurded the Jones, et at, 
study until sufficient expfanation and repetitiun of these aberrant results can be 
developed. 

The second study used by the FDA to discount the reduction in total and LDL 
ch~~~ste~~~ was the work of ~a~~ika~nen~ et at, 20QOS [FDA Reference #883. In the 
study, when data from the 4-week time period were examined, no decrease in 
total or LDL cholesterol was seen at a dose I .4 g/d plant stanol ester. The same 
study reported that a dose of 2.7 g/d of plant stanol ester sign~fi~antfy reduced 
serum total and LDL cholesterol. Raisia Benecoi Ltd., evaluated this study very 
carefulty as part of their November 2000 cornmen& in response to this 
observation by the FDA. Raisio presented quite ~~nvjncing evidence that, when 
the study was looked at in more detail, the 1.4 916 intake fevef did, indeed, cause 
a reduction in both total and LDL chofestmol at a very early stage and that the 



stanoi was ading in a manner beneficial to CHD. The evidence incfuded reliable 
data from the two-week period of the study, which had not been included in the 
scientific publication. However, these data are just as accurate and reliable as 
the four-week data, which show the af~r~rnent~~ned results. Add~~~~nally~ a 
plaus~bje explanation was presented for the data at four weeks. McNeil 
N~tr~t~~nals believes that when evaluated in detail, ~n~~rp~rating ail the specific 
evidence for this study as well as the weight of evidence for the 

entire database, a concfusion can be reached. This conclusion is that a dose of 
t .4 g/d of plant stanol esters s~gni~~ant~y reduces both total and LDL cholesterol, 
as well as other markers and predictors of CHD. McNeil Nutr~t~~na~s believes 
that no other analyses are needed to conclude that a dose of I .4 g/d of plant 
stanof esters causes a decrease in bath total and LDL cholesterol. The question 

d should be asked, if there are other data that are available from the 
Ha~~ikainen, et ai, study that would support or refute this conclusion? Raisio 
Benecof Ltd., presented such data in their November 2060 comments to the 
FDA, suggesting that an analysis of the apotipoprotein B data from the study 
wuuld in fact shed very important light an the analysis. 

Raisio Beneco Ltd. demonstrated that, indeed, in the Haltikainen, et al, study a 
dose of I .4 g/d of plant stanol ester caused a reduction in ap~~ip~~r~te~n B during 
the time periods in question. Raisio argued in their comments to the Interim Final 
Rule that these data should influence the analysis of the study, as decreases in 
a~~l~p~pr~tejn B are a reliable marker for the number of LDL cholesterol particles 
and, indeed, shoufd be considered an independent predictor of CHD risk. ~~~~jl 
N~tr~t~~~als has examined the possible use of ap~ljp~pr~tein B data for this 
purpose. 

Lj~upr~teins are manufactured in the liver and transport cholesterol in blood and 
ph. There are two main types, fuw-density ~i~~pr~te~ns (LDt’s) often referred 

to as the “bad” cholesterof, and high-density fipaprateins ‘s) “good” 
~h~lester~~* Ap~~~p~p~~te~n B is essential for the produdi very low-density 
lipoproteins, which are the precursors to LDL’s, and they are the major LDL 
a~~jip~~~~te~#* Thus, the level of apulipoprotein 13 is a marker for the number of 

cholesterol particles in the blood and lymph, The LDL’s are responsible for 
ransport of the majority of the body’s cholesterol to the cells, where the 

cholesterol is separated from the LDL and utilized. Ap~~~p~pr~te~n B barring 
LDL’s are largely responsible for the ather~s~ler~t~e buildup of fatty deposits on 
the blood vessels wallsI a major factor in CHD and, thus, are an independ 

ictor of CHD risk. Thr’s is why ap~l~p~pr~te~n ES was measured in a n 
e clinical trials conducted with plant stanol esters, including the Ha~l~ka~nen~ 

et al, study being discussed. The scientific acceptance of the utility of 
ap~l~p~~r~tejn B in the assessment of CHD risk is clear, as evidenced by the 
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increasing use of the parameter in clinicat trials and by its acceptance by F 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER). 

The a~~~~~Qpr~te~~ I3 data from the ~a~~~ka~n~n~ et af, 2000 study supply 
additional support to the conclusion that 14 g/d of plant stanoi ester is ef&tive 
in reducing CWD risk, as evidenced by decreases in both total and LDL 
cholesterol! as well as ap~lip~pr~t~in 8, 

E. issues Regarding Safe Use of PSEs and Advisory Label Statements 

~~~~i~ concrludes that changes to the Enterim health claim r~g~~at~~n (21 CFR 
$101 .%I?), advisory labeling, or other actions related to the safe use of plant 
stanol esters are unwarranted, 

We have reviewed the available literature, information from preclinical studies, 
and other data to assess the need for advisory statements to product labeling, or 
to otherwise restrict the ava~~abj~~ty of plant stanai ester-~~ntai~~ng foods among 
certain population subgroups. For the reasons cited below, we have found no 
c~~~el~~ng ~nfQr~at~Q~ suggesting a need for advisory label statements. 

S~t~ster~#e~~a is an a&mxnai recessive disorder characterized by increased 
abSQ@iQn of cholesterol and ather sterots from the intestine and a reduced 
abiJ~ty to excrete: sterofs. This condition leads to hypercholesterotemia, coronary 
atherosclerosis and early death (~ha~a~ha~ya and Connor 1974; Berge, et af, 

0). We note that this genetic defect princ~pa~~y affects ~nd~v~d~aJs who are 
hQ~~zyg~us and this represents a very small number of ~~d~v~dua~s - maybe less 
than a hund~~d ~ndiv~d~a~s worldwide (Salen, 2000; Patel, et al 1998). Moreover, 
these subjects are under constant supervision by medicai doctors who provide 
Qngujng dietary guidance. 

A~~Qrd~ngly, an advisory statement about plant stanol esters, aimed at 
~nd~vjdua~s who suffer sitosterolemia, would be inappropriate. 

~c~~i~ has previously addressed with FDA the safety of stanol esters, ~~c~~d~ng 
the effect of stanol esters on B-carotene (February ‘MI, 1999: 
“&enecof -- Voluntary Submission of Safety Inf~rmat~Qn on Pfant Stano! Esters”; 
April 30, 1999: Presentation by McNeif’s Dr. Ed Nelson; May 4, 
2999: “‘Benecol - VQ~unta~ Submissian of Safety ~nfQr~at~~n on Plant Stanof 
Esters”; November 17,2000: Duck&s OOP-1275 and OQP-1276 -- ” 
Cfaims: Plant Sterol/Stanof Esters and Coronary Heart Disease”; and February 



IO, 2~~~: “Plant Stanoi Ester Health Claim Petition”). 

Because O-carotene is a Vitamin A precursor, and because repeated use of plant 
stanof esters may result in a smail decrease in &carotene blood levels, some 
have questioned whether plant stanof ester ~~nsumpt~~n can lead to a decrease 
in Vitamin A blood fevels. Numerous studies show, however, that cQnsumpt~Qn 
of plant stanof ester has n6 effect on Vitamin A blood levels. This incfudes data 
from 8 human clinical trials with a duration of 8 weeks ta 12 months and 
numerous animal studies with very high stanof ester intakes. These studies are 
specifically discussed in two of the aforementioned documents previously 
provided to FDA and attached (April 30, 1999, presentation by 
Nelson, and May 4,1999, “Senecol -- Voluntary Submission of Safety 
~nfQrmatj~n on Plant Stanof Esters”). 

The absence of an effect on Vitamin A is also supported by the general safety 
record of stanol esters. Ptant stanol esters are generally recognized as safe 

erts qualified by scientific training and expertise ta conduct GRAS 
snts. These experts onsidered the potential for piant 

stanoi esters to deerease Vitamin A eluded among them was an 
nt panel convened to assess f plant stanoi esters. (The 

nel’s report is included in McNeil’s dQcumentat~~n of plant stanol esters 
substances and is referred to in McNeil’s February 18, 1999, 

to FDA: “Benecof -- V~lunt~~ Submission of Safety ~nf~rmat~Qn on 
Plant Stanol Esters”,) 

The effects of stanoi esters on B-carotene have not been found to correlate with 
Vitamin A status. On the other hand, the effects on O-carotene have been found 
to correlate with reductions in LDL, which is an expected result. This follows 
from the fact that stano! esters are effective in reducing LBL cholesterot and that 
Q-carutene is transported TV the bluodstream in association with LDL. A few 
studies show no residual effect of stanaf esters on &carotene when one cantrats 
for the eRect on LDL. 

Although some others show a residual decrease in I3 -carotene when the LDt 
effect is controlled for, no clinical significance has been assigned to these 
changes in light of several factars: One noteworthy factor is that, fobwing stanol 
ester treatment, &carotene levels are always within the normai range, despite 
any observed decreases. This may be a resuft af the small degree of change 
relative to the normal flu~tuat~Qn af &carotene levels observed in the p~pu~atiQn* 
Plasma G-carotene concentrations can normally fluctuate quite widely. For 
example, changes in dietary intake of fiber and cho~estero!~ use of statins, 
changes in body weight, and innate differences in chotesterol metaboliism and 
storage have all been associated with decreases in &carotene ievefs. 

Twa other factors that argue against assignment of cfinicaf significance ta the 



observed ES-carotene di8erences are these: &Carotene levels do not 
continue to decline, after the chronic use of stanoi esters, beyond the initial 

cts correlated with cQnc~m~tant LBL decreases. Thus, there is na evidence 
cumulative effect with time. Add~t~~na~~y~ increasing the stanaf ester dose 
e the recommended intake does not appear to have any add~tjQna~ impact 
carotene. Instead, the effect plateaus in a manner similar to the plateau 
of stanof; esters on LDL blood levels. 

There are also other important reasons that no clinical significance has been, nzfr 
shoufd be, assigned to the &carotene changes seen in some stanaf ester 
studies. These include: 

u The small magnitude of the observed &carotene changes, 

+ An inconsistency in the observed response when ~~~-mediated changes 
are accounted for, 

* An absence of effect on relevant fat soluble vitamins, 

e The absence of heafth effects that might be assQCiated with decreased fat 
soluble vitamin ~Qavaj~abj~~ty in populations with profonged use of stanol 
esters, 

e The small proportion of I$-carotene that is normally converted to retina!, 

s The large proportion of Vitamin A which is available and obtained 
independently of &carotene intake; and, 

I, The undetermined health value of &-carotene, generally. 

Each af these reasons has been discussed in the previously referenced materials 
eil provided to FDA. Taken together, the data do n.ot support any 

detrimental effect of stanol esters an Vitamin A, nor do they support any clin~~a~~y 
meaningful effect of stand esters on B-carotene. This is true for the p~pulatiQn 

arge and also extends to the population subgroup of pregnant and nursing 
mothers, suggested by some as possibly being at risk of Vitamin A deficiency. 

First and foremost, double- lind, ~~ac~b~~c~ntrQ~~ed ~~~n~ca~ trials show no effect 
of stand esters on Vitamin A status, despite the observed LDL-decrease-related 
changes in G-carotene levels. Secondly, Vitamin A deficiency is not a common 
event in pregnant or nursing mothers. In fact, in the U.S., Vitamin A deficiency is 
quite rare (refer to: ~“wh~“in~va~cinesmd~seases/en/v~tam~na/adv~~a~v~ 
adv~~.shtml). 



in total, there is no scientific evidence to support a concern for the effect of stanof 
esters on V~ta~~~ A status, either in the papulation at iarge or in pregnant or 
nursing mothers. 

Finally, the recent hypothesis that &-carotene may play a role in cancer 
prevention does not provide a basis far a cuncern about the use of stanol 
esters. Results ;of intervention studies have so far provided no support for this 
hyp~thesis~ but rather have suggested that the reverse applies (Scientific 
Committee on Food, “Opinion on the Tolerable Upper Intake Level of Beta 
Carotene” - SCF/CS/NUT/UPPLEV/37 [November XMIO]; Omenn, et al 1996; 
Rapola, et af 1997). In a review of the role of B-carotene in cancer prevention, 
the SCF also stated that “no clinical trial af &carotene as a single agent has 
shown a reduction in the risk of cancer at any specific site.” 

fn light of the current data, RO reasonable concerns can be fevied against the 
p~ss~b~~~ty of stanof esters increasing the risk af cancer by decreasing f&-carotene 
levels, Moreover, &carotene #eve&, even without ~~ntr~l~ing for decreased LDL 
levels, remain within the normal range in response to stat-o! ester treatment. 

cNeif is unaware of any evidence to suggest that pregnant and nursing women 
and children would be adversely affected by the consumption of plant stanoi 
esters at a daily intake level of 3.4 g/day, the level that would produce a maximal 
efFect in fowering LDL-chofestersi. 

in particufar, the reproductive and teratogenic potential of plant stanat esters has 
been evaluated in a t~rat~geni~ity study and a ~~-ge~e~at~~~ reproductive 
toxicity study in rats (~~~ej~ Voluntary GRAS Submission dated February 18, 
q999). At dietary levels up ta 8.576, plant stanol esters produced no indication of 
embryotoxic or teratogenic effects, and had no adverse effects on reproductive 

The agency has atso asked about the appropriateness of advisory label 
ndividuals using ~h~~~ster~~~~~wer~ng drugs. Neil sees no 
advisory statements. Stanof ester containin odshavebeen 

studied in individuals utho were chronic users of cholesterol lowering prescription 
drugs. in a multi-center, randomized, double blind, placebo-~~ntr~~~ed 
~nv~stigat~~n~ the stand ester containing foods were beneficial in ~nduGing an 
incremental LDL reduction of about “f 0% (Blair et al, 2000). There were no 
observed adverse events related to the stand ester ingestion. fn fact, based on 
the available data the NCEP (SpecM ~~~~~~~~a~~~~~ JAMA, 2001) has 

mended use of these products ta help iuwer LDL cholesterol levels. 



~~nse~uent~y, this and other similar studies provide no indication for concern in 
the use of these products and hence no reason for any advisuty statements. 

In view of the lack of evidence of adverse safety effects due to consumption af 
plant stanal esters, we strongly urge the agency not to require advisory labeling 
far stanol ester products or to impose restrictions on the ~~nsurn~t~~~ of stanoi 
esteru~~ntain~ng foods by any p~~u~ati~n sub-group. 


